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This Lad h Unhappy
Dear Ann Landers: Please help me. I am an 

11-year-old boy who is the unhappiest person in 
the whole world. I do something that Is terrible 
and I just can't stop no matter how hard I try. I 
wet the bed. I have tried starving myself and go 
ing without water for days at a time but it doesn't 
help.

My mother took me to a doctor last year and 
the doctor said it was not serious and that I would 
outgrow it and not to worry. Ever since my mother 
knows I don't have a sickness she has been trying 
to disgrace me out of the habit by telling every 
body that her 11-year-old baby boy still wets the 
bed. She even told my friends and now they all 
know why I never sleep at their houses.

Please tell me what I can do about this awful 
thing. I promise to follow your advice no matter 
what it is. UNHAPPIEST BOY.

Dear Boy: It's too bad that the doctor 
didn't go a little further when he explained 
to your mother that your bed-wetting was not 
caused by a physical sickness. He should have 
told your mother that many adolescents wet 
the bed right up through the teen years be 
cause they are insecure and unhappy.

I suggest that your mother take you to a 
doctor who can help you work out your emo 
tional problems. Ask your school counselor or 
your favorite teacher to recommend two or 
three such doctors so your mother can take 
her choice.

Dear Ann Landers: Seven years ago I married 
a man I thought I loved. He wouldn't work so I 
had to support both of us. I wanted a family and 
decided I would never have one if I stayed mar 
ried to him, so we called it quits.

I swore if I ever found a good man I would 
be the best wife in the world. Well, I found a real 
jewel. The fact is, he is so wonderful it is difficult 
to describe him. We have a charming home, two 
lovely children and just about everything a person 
could want. So, will you please tell me why my 
mouth is never shut? I nag constantly. I'm forever 
picking on this marvelous man and I'm so sick of 
listening to myself that I can't stand it. What is 
wrong with me anyway? I'm too ashamed to sign 
my name. Just call me NUTTY MARIE.

Dear B. So only thr. Queen of Sheba 
should get a present? The girl probably suf 
fered a great deal and I'm sure she in doubly 
appreciative of any kindness shoum her. Your 
sister sounds like a fine person to me. Too bad 
you aren't more like her.

Uneure of youreelf on dttee? Whftt'a rlitur Wha.fa 
wront? Should your Shouldn't youT Send (or Ann Landera' 
booklet "Dfttlnr Do'a and Doa'ta." encloelni with your re- 
queat 36 centa m coin and ft lonff. eelf-*ddr«eaed. atftmped

*Ann Landen will be rlad to help you with your prob- 
-     - ' ' - , or the IPreea-Haraid enoloa-

ewapftper iyndicftte______
. 
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Easy Test Helps Detect 
Obstruction in Artery
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Yachting Season Brings 
Out the Battered Tugs

Dear Marie: I'll bet your jewel is the cute 
type. Most wives who nag figure a fight is bet 
ter than being ignored.

Instead of criticizing or complaining, 
switch to topics of mutual interest. Nagging, 
like any other pattern of behavior, can be 
come a habit, and it can be broken if you work 
at it.
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Dear Ann Landers: My cousin had a rush wed 

ding. She was pregnant (and looked it). But that 
didn't stop her from wearing a white gown and 
having bridesmaids and all the trimmings. My sister 
went out and bought the bride an expensive 
present.

The baby was born last week and now my 
sister wants to buy another present. I think it's 
wrong to treat this girl like she is the Queen of 
Sheba. When people don't live right they should 
not enjoy special privileges. Am I right? BELIEV 
ER IN DECENCY.

UNDERWHELMED . . . This tyke was not the least bit impressed at the Noah's 
Ark Junior Pet Show at Peck Park, San Pedro, Friday. Others visiting the 
show, however, agreed that the "Ole Western Days" show was a credit to the 
sponsoring Jaycees. Show director Marly Lehr took this shot as young Vincent 
Cafarchia, of 20843 S. Brighton, took hi, siesta under a straw hat.

Name Change Brings Men

It was a spider that fright
ened little Mis* Muffet away both the almost-mother and
or so the nursery rhyme says 
But it only took a name to 
frighten big, usually brave, 
almost-daddies away from the 
classes Red Cross offers to 
expectant parents.

So, "Mother and 
Care," as the course has been

The joys of parenthood ton

prospective fathers are in 
creased as fears and uncer 
tainties that worry first-time 
parents are eased through the 
course of study.

The popular preparedness 
Baby training, given in seven two- 

hour sessions, teaches almost-

o frighten some fathers away 
so just recently the course got 
ts new name

BETWEEN 20 and 30 of 
hese courses will be taugh

called for the past 20 odd parents how to feed, diaper, 
years, is now referred to as!bathe, and comfort the little 
simply the Red Cross Expect- one. It even covers the eco-
ant Parents Course.

And the name change is 
bringing results, too. Now al 
most every course has an 
equal number of men and

MASON MALLORY 
Airline Sales Director

Mallory 
iets New 
WALJob

Mason Mallory has been
amed director of sales pro

motion by Western Air Lines.
Mallory, 4213 Paseo d« las 302" major "cities" selected "by 

TV........ 0,111 H. ,.. «,.!hi. '

ing test to detect stroke-prone 
persons has been demonstrat 
ed by the Veterans Adminis 
tration.

By pressing the thumb 
against a neck artery for 
about 30 seconds, a doctor 
may determine if there is an 
obstruction in the arteries 
which would cause the flow 
of blood to stop.

VA physicians say a pa 
tient will lose consciousness

cent of all strokes are the re- 
ult of obstructions in the

neck arteries. These arteries 
mown as carotid, cirry a
major share of the brain'; 
>lood supply.

If the patient shows posi 
Ive results from the test, a

material which reveals the
point of the obstruction is in 
ected into the blood before

an X-ray is taken of the area 
If the location of the obstruc 
Ion is in the carotid artery 
he obstruction often can bemomentarily if there is

block in the artery to which removed by an operation.
no pressure has been applied.
They call the method the

more than 200 veteran-pa-

years of age.

A STROKE occurs when an 
area of the brain is deprivec

Paralysis is the most common 
result. About 15 to 20 per

ELEVEN of the veteran
"carotid compression test." It patients who had such ob- 
has been used successfully on structions detected by thl

method consented to opera
tients ranging from 30 to 92 tions in which the clot wa

successfully removed.
More than 1,500 such oper 

atlons"are now performed an 
nually The test could revea

of oxygen for a period long large numbers of potentia 
enough to kill brain cells stroke victims with sue 

clots who could be saved b 
a preventive operation.

nomics of having a baby   
how hospitals charge, what 
urniture and equipment it 

needed, and what is not.
Specially trained registered 

nurses teaching the classes as 
ted Cross volunteers discuss 
he physical aspects of preg 

nancy and birth but not stu- 
lents' medical problems on 
hese students must consult 
heir own doctors.

NOWDAYS both the about 
o-be mother and father take 
he Red Cross course, but this 
las not always been the case.

The Red Cross Expectant 
'arents course evolved from 
a Home Hygiene course start 
ed after World War I. It took

1940's, but then separate ses 
sions were held for fathers 
and mothers.

After World War II, moth 
irs and fathers were put In 
the same class which was 
called "Mother and Baby 
Care." But that name seemed

ng the coming month, includ
ng those scheduled at Little 

Company of Mary Hospital 
4101 Torrance Blvd., and at
he Red Cross Service Center

1499 W. First St., San Pedro
Both courses begin Sept. 7

and will be taught from 7:30
o 9:30 p.m. on consecutlv 

Mondays and Wednesdays. 
Mrs Francis H. Church o

ledondo is the specially 
trained registered nun
teaching the course at the 
Torrance location and Mrs 
Sherrlll Shatter of San Pedn
is the R. N. accepting the
teaching assignment in San 
Pedro. Both are young moth

Set adrift three American 
women in a rowboat intent upon 
enjoying themselves and the 
area begins to look like the Bay 
of Pigs.

The yachting season is upon 
us. We used to consider ourselves 
fortunate that we live near the 
beauties of the sea, the bay and 
rivers. But what beauty Mother 
Nature created, the American 
woman has ripped asunder her 
self, primarily.

Ah, the sea, the beautiful sea 
upon which sail the small craft

By Count Marco

so sleek, so elegant, so inspiring. 
Unfortunately, alongside any one 
of them far too many of the 
American yachting-type women, 
in "yachting regalia," look eith 
er like an overloaded barge of 
garbage heading for the deep or 
a couple of battered tugs huf 
fing and puffing vainly in an at 
tempt to dock a load.

If you haven't been to the sea 
shore lately to watch those gam 
boling on the sands or floating 
as flotsam on board pleasure 
craft, let me describe them to 
you.

The suits that some of the 
creatures wear, under the mis 
taken impression that they are 
bathing suits, show bottoms so 
overloaded they're stretched far

beyond safety and imagination.
Seeing them lie on the saml« 

I often wonder why the Navy 
hasn't made an understandable 
mistake and dive-bombed them 
in the interest of national safety, 
thinging an enemy submarine has 
been washed ashore.

Foolishly most wear short 
shorts in the cold salt breezes, or 
slacks defying even my descrip 
tions, and their bits and pieces 
of upper array make the rigging 
on a four-masted schooner look 
like a second   hand dinghy.

The only consolation for those 
who indulge is immortalization in 
print just as the wreck of the 
Hesperus has been made immort 
al. Some consolation, I must 
say.

Yachting is elegance personi 
fied. Why not enjoy it to the ful 
lest? Even an open-type craft 
can be more fun if you prepare 
yourself as though you were go 
ing to enjoy the experience and 
not get sick.

Why dress down, or even 
worse, not dress at all, for one 
of the most fun experiences you 
can have sailing?

Be the first in your harbor to 
compete with the beauty of the 
craft on which you sail rather 
than sink in shame at your per 
sonal lack of pride. Sometimes 
I wonder why the ships don't 
sink in shame.

Press-Herald Siindav Crossword^
(Answer on Page A-7)

ACROSS
6—Of a pelvle bone 

10—To denude 
16—Stuffe
20 French eoldler
21—Article of virtu 
a—Turkleh decree 
23—Spartan eerf
24 Rh of Norway

84—tpaniih for "yea"
87—Exlata
88—Let fall
«»—Qradee
•3— Sweet iubtlance
«5—Hebrew letter
M—County In California

101—Triangular aall
102—Large maeaae of 

floating Ice
103—Mulberry
104—Auetere 
106—River of Aela
106—Plural ending
107—Flat.bottomed boata 
IDS—Prejudice

DOWN
1—A eheer « 

material
2—Either (a

brevel i—On
aol

4—Cattle thief 
6—Frozen water 
I—Moon goddeea 
7—Symbol for Irl 
•—City of S. Car(

i of (v

71—Small hen houi
<pl.) 

71— New Zealand i
12—Larger 
SI—Symbol for

S6—Town in Iweden 
••-•welled ae though 

gltatedaglt 
$»—Poai

AT THE South Bay Red 
Cross classroom, 1132 Her- 
mosa Beach, the course will 

taught on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays beginning Sept. Id. 
Mrs. James Kelly of Redondo

its present form in the early Beach will be the nurse In
structor

Red Cross advises that ex 
pectant parents take the 
course within three months 
of the baby's due date.

Enrollment for the free 
courses may be made by call 
ing Red Cross.

Torrance Plans 
Zip Code Week

Postmaster Carl L. Back- 
und hat announced that the 

week of Oct. 10-15 has been
 .signaled as ZIP Code Week ter understanding of how 
or Torrance. Backlund said ZIP Code can help in speed-

'ortugas, will be responsible 
or sales promotion acttvltiei 
n Western 1 ! 12-itate, three- 

nation system, according to 
Jert D. Lynn, vice president 

of the airline.
A veteran of 25 years with 

Western, Mallory joined the 
company in Los Angeles as a 
sales representative. He be 
came sales promotion man 
ager in 1956.

He is international secre 
tary and a former vice presi 
dent of the Sales Promotion 
Executives Association and In 
1962 was named "Man of the 
Year" by the organization's 
Los Angeles Chapter. He was 
president of the local group 
in 1963

Mallory also is an active 
composer and a member o 
the American Society of Com 
posers, Authors, and Publish

rs.
He and his wife, Ruth, are 

parents of two sons, Mason 
Russell, 15. and Richard. 21 
who is a student at Stanforc 
Law School. A married daugh 
ter, Carol Larsen, resides i 
San Diego.

General F. O'Brl 
en to participate simultane

planned week, we hope- to 
make our mailers more aware 
of this and give them a bet-

hat Torrance is one of the

usly in the National ZIP had increased markedly in
Week 

Hopefully the project will
dramatize the need for great 
>r public cooperation with 
he ZIP Code, giving the Post 
)fflce Dept. the help it needs 
o cope with today's record

volume of mall, he said.

in with many local communl 
:y events. Including parades 
state and county fairs, con 
certs, sports activities, school 
>rograms, and meetings spon 
lored by civic, social and ser 
vice organizations.

School Board 
Votes to Sell

"We 'hope to get our Z1P| \»/ater Rights 
Code message across to every «"* "  ft

ing up their mail."
Backlund said he had been 

informed by O'Brlen that in 
dividual use of the ZIP Code

twelve cities where ZIP Week 
had already been conducted 
on an experimental basis.

Torrance and all other 
cities obsei.b; ZiP Code 
Week will jubmlt a "Before 
and After" report to the Post 
master General's office to in-

ZIP Code Week will be tied dicate the extent of Increase
in individual ZIP Coded let 
ters, Backlund said.

facet of our community life, 
Backlund said. "This means 
the home, the schools, the 
churches and the business 
and society activities of the 
community."

"I cannot overemphasize 
the importance of using the 
ZIP Code." Backlund contin 
ued. "It will mean better, 
more efficient mail service 
for everyone. During our

Sale of water rights 
North High School and Ham 
ilton Elementary School was 
authorized by the Board o 
Education Wednesday during 
a special meeting.

Trustees voted to adver 
tise for bids for 59.4 acre 
feet of water at the two sites 
Oral bids will be acceptec 
when the board considers th 
matter Sept. 8.


